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EXHIBIT

Lynn E. W’dliams (Legal)

From: Steve Balimer
To: richt
Co: bradsi; jeffr
Subject: RE: Winmk~g for week endind 3/20
Date: Tue, Mar 23, 1993 10:13PM

a few commens
1. you should make sure you and jeffr are in synch of us FY 94 mktg plans
2. I hate your chicago positioning t think i~ misses some how the
fundamen~l end user excitement of the release

From: Richat¢t Tong
To: dwgroug
Cc: Brad S~verberg’s Direct Reports; WIN Marketing Group; Windows Focus Squad
Subjecl:: Winmktg for week endind 3/20
Date: Monday, March 22, 1993 10:28AM

Busy this week on sustaining FY93 markup, but more importantly, for FY94
planning. The sustaining marke’dng for Windows 3,1 and WFWG appear to be
under control although many difficutl issues remain particularly for WFWG:
- CHICAGO. We’ve done a number of presentations on Chicago which have helped

to tighten ul~ the basic messages and make sure we are well ahead of the
curve on PR.

FY94 PLANNING. I am in the middle of writing an Fy93 post-mortem and FY94
proposal for how to make Systems Diviso~ marketing work better. Draft was
done this week. Nex~ week we’ll go final and distribute
- Focus Squad this coming wee~, You’ll see an agenda on Tuesday,

The Press

Infowodd covered Tech*Ed East week with a front-page story on Chicago and
Cairo. T~s highlights the need for a PR plan to make sure we don’t leak
these products out tOO early with too many details.

This week, Jonro did a week long tour with monthlies and weeidies on
Snowball. The exl~laation of WFVVG as a product that "makes using networks
easier" seems to really work well. From Gartner ~o PC Week to Infowortd,
riley seemed to like our more humble approach overall. We are moving into a
"Windows 3.t" style of marketing with this product that seems tO be more
effective. Key messages that work are:

- Be~ter client on existing networks
- Better as a stsndaione network
- Continuing 32-bit improvement=

The Com~

Pauline reviewed our OS/2 attack plans. In general, we will focus on making
reviews of OS/2 2.1 get made ~ comparisons to W’mdow= 3.1 and W’mdowa NT.
There is now = 14-page point-by-point comparison that need= further

....... ¯ .u.~.=== ~uze. r~-~ ,~ metering group}. Agreed to hetp withdemos for their Windows machines. They will also test their aPl~icabon
sofWvare (mainly MS-DOS-be~ed) rurming on WFWG.

Novel! announced tl%.=t they wou~ use DPM1 to do protect rhode devi~ drivers.
They vvfll discuss this at the upcoming B~ainshare (their developer~
conference).
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FY94 Planning

We completed FY94 p~oduct plan reviews with PR and Internat~ona| marke~Jng
managers ~his week. It went well. Ait major groups have been bnefed on
product plans. Over the next couple of weeks, we will get thier marke-Jng
requirements. Target dates are:

March 26. Initial marketing budget, revenue bu0get to bradsi
Aprit 1. Marke~ ptan, budget, revenues to SMC and 2rid round to bradsi
April 9. Pa~lma review

Chicago

The primary positioning (’makes PCs easy to use’) seems to work very well.
We need to refine our submessages. Currently they are:
- Easier. The new shell and otug-n-play are key.
¯ Powerful. This one we have to fix, what we don’t mean lots and lo~s of new

features, we mean that we’ve reengineered the product with the late$~ in
modem technology. Sor~ of like pu~ng a new 4-valve overhead cam engine in
a Honda Civic. We don’t mean you get a Fenrari, you get be~er gas mileage,
driveabiliW, etc.
- Safe Upgrade. This one is kind of wasted this far out. We will probalby

replace this with compatibility since this seems to remain very important
for both its tow hardware requirements and running exisl:ing MS-DOS and Win16
applications.

Jefft has a detailed launch schedule with issues that he now sends
separately, if you want to get on the alias, Please email him. Yusufm will
be handlin~ the CD project from our end {this is a grojec~ to figure out how
to unlock pieces of Chicago from a CD and get payment from the end-user for
it).

W’~ndows 3.1

Yusufm is making good progress o_n piracy estimates. We c~tet~ our first
~ ~ bu~s e~fier in ~e mo~. ~ogersw Present~ at ~e sm~l OEM
briefings th=~ are being held around ~ US. Major concerns are:

- Com~aq press. Now that we have ~ ~e= w~ ~em. we n~d to figure o~ how
to engage them marketing~se. Richt ~tl be do~g regular mee~ng w~
~urie S~om. ~eiv VP of so,are marke~ng. We also ~ed to fig~ o~ how
to do an annou~ement w~h
- 25MM un~ shipped. Rogersw will ~ ~dling ~ ~om our ~.

Windows for Wo~gro~s

~!~ tpur.went ~11. ~e ~ has ~n mo~ng on ~ a Po~-mo,~ ofu =un~ m ~e new Woou~. S~L tt is b~ well recieved. We’ve
talked about ~ as a custer setis~n rete~e for to make ~i~

~ffox ~ ~ ~ng ~e complete I~nch gf~ fm ~ grodu~. ~ck~ff

Mul~d~ ~

D~ ~e fi~ ~ DO= r~ w~ gr~u~ mana~rs a~ DRG. ~ ~ a
good cyril evat~ of ~ our MM su~em and of ~ ~ f~
Windows gr~u~. ~ings ~e a 1~ con~sing given t~ r~g ~d ~
~ckoff of Mod~n2 ~ the new co~ ~. ~e ~= ~ m fig~e o~
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relation.ship of Modwin2 and Chicago next week.
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